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Sandra Montes’
music to highlight
liturgy celebrating
‘Our Sister’s Keeper’

Bishop’s Ball brings tropical
paradise to Pomona

PHOTOS / JOHN TAYLOR

Above: Bishop John Harvey Taylor snaps a
selfie with teens and youth leaders from Holy
Trinity and St. Benedict’s Church, Alhambra, at
the annual Bishop’s Ball, held Feb. 2 at St.
Paul’s Church in Pomona. Deanery 6 hosted the
event, which despite chilly and rainy weather
had the tropical theme “The Oasis Ball” and
requested “formal island attire.” At right:
attendees play a precarious game of Jenga.
The Bishop’s Ball for high schoolers has been a
tradition in the diocese for well more than half
a century.

Greta Ronningen to lead women’s retreat March 23

S

ister Greta Ronningen of the Community of Divine Love will be guest leader
at the annual Women’s Lenten Retreat,
presented by Bishop Suffragan Diane Jardine
Bruce and the women of Deaneries 9 and 10
(Orange County) on Saturday, March 23,
8:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. at St. George’s Church,
Laguna Hills. The meeting, which is themed
“Divine Encounters: How God Got My Attention,” will include several workshops.
Topics include:
u Labyrinth: Experience how walking the
labyrinth can open doors to the spiritual.
u Art: With provided supplies, create a
collage of pictures, text, color and patters to
represent a randomly selected scripture verse.

u Holy Women: Learn about women whose
lives have been dedicated to prayer and spirituality, and have shared their experience with
others through their stories and wriitings.
u Sharing Groups: Share stories of personal divine encounters in a small group.
u Yoga: Experience how yoga can clear
the mind to provide space for God to break
through.
Cost is $30 in advance; $35 at the door (includes continental breakfast and lunch). No
one will be turned away for lack of funds. To
register online, visit www.stgeorgesparish.org/
registration or conact the Rev. Bonnie Brandon
at revbonniebrandon@gmail.com. Carpooling is
strongly recommended. ?

JANET KAWAMOTO

M

usic from immigration activist and
singer Sandra Montes and a series
of imaginative monologues based on
the life of Mary,
the mother of Jesus — from the
Annunciation to
old age on Patmos
— will be featured
in a special liturgy
on March 3 celebrating the “Our
Sandra Montes performs
Sister’s
Keeper”
during the 2018 General
exhibit now in resConvention in Austin, Texas.
idence at the Cathedral Center. Bishops John Harvey Taylor
and Diane Jardine Bruce will both take part
in the liturgy, which will begin at 5 p.m. on
Sunday, March 3, in St. Athanasius Church
and be followed by a reception in the Great
Hall. Marie Plakos, the photographer whose
work is featured in “Our Sister’s Keeper,”
will also attend.
Featured musician Sandra Montes (pictured above left), a retired public schoolteacher, is now an educational consultant,
and holds a Ph.D. She is a native of Peru who
lived in Guatemala as a child before her family moved to the United States. At the 2018
General Convention in Austin, Texas, her
powerful singing rocked a revival service and
her compelling testimony influenced resolutions on immigration.
The “Our Sister’s Keeper” exhibit will be
open for viewing at the March 3 event. There
is no charge, but a free-will offering will be
taken for the Marie Plakos Scholarship, a
new fund to aid women of color who intend
to be ordained to the diaconate or priesthood in the Episcopal Church. All are invited
to the liturgy, and to visit the exhibit during
business hours through Easter. For more information about the scholarship, contact the
Rev. Norma Guerra at associate@messiahsantaana.org or the Rev. Yein Kim at ykim@
ladiocese.org. ?

AROUND THE DIOCESE
— SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10 —
4:30 p.m. Solemn Evensong & Organ Concert
St. James in-the-City Episcopal Church
3903 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 90010
Information: 213.388.3015 or STJLA.org
— TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 —
7 p.m. Taizé Prayer and Song: The Power of Love
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
525 E. 7th Street, Long Beach 90813
Information: www.stlukeslb.org
— SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 —

5 p.m. Choral Evensong
St. John’s Cathedral
514 W. Adams Blvd., Los Angeles 90007
Information: 213.747.6285
— SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 —

5 p.m. Music of the French Baroque
All Saints’ Episcopal Church
504 N. Camden Drive, Beverly Hills 90210
Information: www.allsaintsbh.org
6 p.m. Sacramentum
St. James’ Episcopal Church
1325 Monterey Road, South Pasadena
Information: 626.799.9194 or www.sjcsp.org
— WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 —
7 p.m. – 9 p.m. End of Life Vigil Companion
Training (First session)
St. Camillus Center for Spiritual Care
1911 Zonal Avenue, Los Angeles 90033
Information: sbrown@ecsbyyourside.org
— SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 —
7:30 p.m. Compline: Schola Cantorum
St. James in-the-City Episcopal Church
3903 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 90010
Information: 213.388.3015 or STJLA.org
— FRIDAY, MARCH 1 —
8 p.m. Spotlight on Strings
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
1031 Bienveneda Avenue, Pacific Palisades
Information: www.musicguildonline.org
More at www.diocesela.org (select Calendar).
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FROM THE BISHOPS’ OFFICE

The liberty of
abundant life in
Jesus Christ
By Bishop Suffragan Diane Jardine Bruce

S

et us free, O God, from the bondage of our
sins, and give us the liberty of that abundant life which you have made known to us in
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ.

I

can’t help but think that the faith that Simon Peter had in letting down his nets had
to do with listening to Jesus as he taught
the crowds from the boat. There Jesus was
teaching something that had people clamoring to hear him. People’s hearts must have
been moved, as was Simon Peter’s. He had
faith to cast out the nets once again, in the
same place he had been fishing all night to no
avail. Then it happened: so many fish that the
boat began to sink! What a haul!
What is important to think about here is
Simon Peter’s words afterwards — “Go away
from me, Lord, for I am a sinful man!” What
was the sin? Did he live a notorious life before Jesus got into the boat? Did he commit
murder? Adultery? Robbery?
Sin in this case can be seen as disbelief in the
words of Jesus. Had Simon Peter not heard his
teachings? Didn’t Simon Peter just humor Jesus by casting the nets out one more time?
When we live with a sense of abundance in
our lives our “catch,” no matter how great
or small, is an impetus for us to be grateful
for all the gifts in our lives and to share them.
God’s promise is that we will always have
enough — it may not be a lot, but it will be
enough. When we live with a sense of abundance and not a sense of scarcity it opens our
hearts and minds to the great possibilities all
around us. Living with a sense of scarcity, in
my mind, is a sin — it is not recognizing and

being grateful for the gifts we have been given. It is not trusting that we will have enough.
It is not sharing the gifts we have been given.
God asks us to share in the same way that
God shared with us — God gave us God’s
son, God’s greatest gift to humanity.
Today and every day ask yourself, “How
have I shared the many gifts I have been given
with others? How do I share them with my
neighbor? How do I share them with my faith
community?”
May you, like Simon Peter, follow Jesus
and lead a life of gratitude. ?

The Episcopal News,
Late Winter 2019

T

he Late Winter issue of
The Episcopal News,
featuring stories on Seeds
of Hope; a “caravan of
faith” to the Mexico border; Montecito
a year after deadly mudslides; a deacon
whose ministry and day job come
together in service; and more. Visit www.
episcopalnews.com to download copies for
reading and printing. ?

